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GROUP FUNERAL COVER

Tailor-made solutions to protect your employees’ financial well-being

LIFE



Group funeral cover
 
Offering your employees peace of mind that they can afford to 
bury their loved ones with dignity and respect, without having 
to worry about the financial cost.

How does the funeral cover pay out? 
Alexander Forbes Life will pay a lump-sum amount on the death of 
your employee, their spouse or child, within 48 hours of receipt of 
the necessary documentation.

The benefit is provided on a sliding scale:

Person insured Details Amount insured

Employee R30 000

Spouse R30 000

Child Age 14–21 R30 000

Age 6–13 R15 000

Age 1–5 R7 500

Age 0–11 months, 
including stillborn

R3 750

Our maximum benefit is R30 000 but smaller scales can be chosen. 
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GROUP RISK BENEFIT CRITICAL ILLNESS GROUP LIFE BENEFIT SPOUSE BENEFIT GROUP EDUCATION BENEFIT EXECUPLUS GROUP INCOME DISABILITY

https://www.alexanderforbes.co.za/Services/Download/download/afo?path=business%2FBrochures%2F11395-L-Br-GroupRisk-2016-03.pdf
https://www.alexanderforbes.co.za/Services/Download/download/afo?path=business%2FBrochures%2F11490-GroupCriticalIllnessBrochure-2016-03.pdf
https://www.alexanderforbes.co.za/Services/Download/download/afo?path=business%2FBrochures%2F11399-L-Br-SpouseBenefit-2016-02.pdf
https://www.alexanderforbes.co.za/Services/Download/download/afo?path=business%2FBrochures%2F11400-L-Br-EducationBenefits-2016-02.pdf
https://www.alexanderforbes.co.za/Services/Download/download/afo?path=business%2FBrochures%2F11401-L-Br-Execuplus-2016-03.pdf
https://www.alexanderforbes.co.za/Services/Download/download/afo?path=business%2FBrochures%2F11451-L-B-GID-2016-03.pdf
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Who qualifies for cover? 
Spouse means a person you’re married to under the laws of South Africa, 
according to the laws of your religion or a customary marriage, or you are  
living with in a long-term relationship.

Child means an employee’s biological, adopted or step-child who is unmarried  
and financially dependent on the employee.

What are the standard terms and conditions? 
  Maximum entry age is 65 years.

  Maximum retirement age is 70 years.

  Maximum benefit payable is R30 000.

  Our cover extends to a maximum of two  
   spouses and four children per member.

  Funeral cover continues if employees insured under the  
Alexander Forbes group disability income benefit are receiving  
the disability income benefit payment.

Value-add features for you to choose from 
Continuation option for employees to keep their cover when they leave  
the company.

Extended family funeral cover for blood relatives or family related by law.

  Group life benefit

  Spouse benefit 

  ExecuPlus

  Group disability income benefit

  Group disability lump-sum benefit

  Group critical illness benefit

  Group education benefit

  Group funeral cover

Our full offering of tailor-made solutions
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Disclaimer 
Alexander Forbes Life is a licensed financial services provider (FSP 1178). 
This brochure is not intended as advice. Please get advice from a qualified financial adviser about your specific needs and circumstances. 
The terms and conditions in the policy document will always apply if there’s a difference between the information in this brochure and the policy document.

Contact us

For more information or a quotation, kindly 
contact your Alexander Forbes Life adviser  
or our direct sales team.

Alexander Forbes Life Limited 
Telephone: +27 (0)11 269 0727 
Email: aflifegrouprisk@aforbes.co.za 
www.alexanderforbes.co.za

mailto:aflifegrouprisk@aforbes.co.za
www.alexanderforbes.co.za

